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cl..ld those as shown in Table J J fc,r 
mediUm loading- distncts. 

\Ve do not provide any c.dierence 
in the ~mount of sag betwect! weather
proof and ban. wire, and no consiLl
era•ion is gn·et! to the size or ten~ile 
~trenr.tl., ~s it is our understan~ing 
that the sa~-, tables are m"de up :n 
such ::. '' 't y tr.at the temile strength 
of t1•e \\ire was taken into considera 
tion when thev were rreparu:. 

Curves Readily Calculated 

Wilmer Welsh 
Circmt I:nRmccr, C. C. C. & St. L., 

C incinnati, Ohio 

The recommended stnnging sah. 
of lit'e wtre for various spans at <ll f_ 

ferent temptratures, as gtven bv A.A. 
R. Telegraph & Telephone Section 
.Specification 1 A ·6, are general!) sat-

RAILWAY SIGNALING 

tahlt.>~ pubhshcd h) J tmes ~- .\Iartm, 
based upon the catenary curve. How 
t \ cr, for short spans tht \\ell-known 
parabolic formulas arc sufficiently 
dose. \Vhateyer method of calculatton 
is used, the folio\\ mg charactcri-;ttc~ 
,f the wire under co•1~tderatton must 

bE known: Outside dtameter, ''eight 
l'et foot, breaking strength, clasttc 
lit•1it, modulus of ela ;tict•Y, and tcm 
perature co efficitnt oi !it;car cxpan
<;ton 

The accompan) ing L un es. fc r ex 
ample, give the ten~im s and sag'i 
expected in • To. (J harcl-dram1 solid 
copper line wire~. both bare and 
double-bratcl weather-proof. \\hen 
~trung at GO deg F. on a 100 ft. span 
with the \ \ R. rc.c.ommendecl ~..t'i. 
al'd later subjected to a lmd of 8 lb. 
wmc: pressure per square foot on the 
\nrc when coated with 1 .., m. of radial 
icc at a temperature o( 0 deg. F . 
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Curves showing initial tenswn at 60 deg. F. and the 
sags when subjected to tce loads 

i~factory for both bare and w<:athcr 
proof wires However, greater tcr -
~ions will rc,;u)t in a weather proof 
wtre of a ~n·en size anC: material when 
~trung at the same temperature and 
\Vith the same sag or, the same length 
span, •han tl'e tensions in a similar 
bare wire, due to the increa~e~ weight 
of •Iw insuht10n, heavier ice load, 
assumin~ the same thicknes~ of ict 
over th· larger diameter, anrl greater 
wind prcssu~cs due to the greater ex
posed surfacf'. 

Besides having adequate electrical 
conductivity, the size of \vm• should 
be chosen so that it will be safe from 
breaking under the worst loading con 
ditions expected. CalculatiOns to 
determine what tension ancl sag will 
result from assumed loadmgs arc 
readily accomplished with the aid o• 

The curve for bare wire at the 
lo\\ er lcf t, shows the initial tension 
at 60 deg. F. to be about 132 lb., cor 
esnonclmv, to a sag ot <J in. 'l he curYt. 

in the cwter of the drawing, ~lopint, 
dow. ward from left to right, ~hm' 
the correspondmg tensions for vanou. 
sa~s when the wire is heavil) loaded 

Tlw curve slopmg upward trom left 
to ri~ht is calculated as follows: ( 1 
Remove the 132-lb. initial tension anc 
calculate the unstn ssed length of the 
wire at 60 dcg. F , ( 2) reduce the. 
temperature to 0 deg. F. and obtan 
the umtressccllength at 0 deg. F., anc 
( 3) apply various tensions to the wire 
and calculate the correspondmg sags 
The. point of intersection of the two 
curves !11 the center of the drawing 
thus indicates that, under the loading 
a%umecl, the sag will be about 1.93 ft 
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ana the tension abouc 595 ·~, ". r, 
IS well under t'1e eJasttC limit . "d is 
considered safe. 

The cun·e~ ior tl e weather p~oof 
wire wer<:> similar:, drawn, assum ng 
the s,.tllf' :::tringing temper..tture and 
sas-. The c un es tor the \\ eath<: r-proof 
w•re s''ow greatrr tension, in al: case~ 
for tl'e :;.urc d; clue to th-.' Cl mt:it•on · 
nutltnec! •n the tirst paras-raph ~'>ove. 
Tht eun E intersection shO\\ ~ th, t 
under hca\ y loadt"~ tlw sag \\ i ; be 
about 1 LJL) ft and the tens1o" ab ut 
o:JS lb., bell'~ ~tt" U'l lcr t'le ( 1 ~~t·c 
lin it. 

!lad th \\e,tther-pronf wire btPn 
ao.;sur .. ed strung .tt the "amt' i"tt•'t 
tt.nsrm: as the ">are \\ trc, the ~ao- at 
CJO (kg. F. woulc !'ave betn abntt 
11 , m. u loaded. At 0 deg. F. Iva ed, 
tlw iPtersec•ion of the bare UJ \\ ar 
cun e with the \vcather-proof d JWn
\\ arc! curve gtves a sag of about 2 0 ~ 
ft. an(: a tension of 638 lb., \\hie" 11 

tlr s ca ,e • s so t' ear the value pre" iou 
lv obtained that, in view of th fact 
d1at the breaking strength and othf r 
constanh u,.;ed 111 the calculati">ns are 
average 'alue'>. and that 111 ryractice 
the "]Xlll length, temperatu~e .. n~ 
stnnging te !Stons are only approxi 
m<,tecl, it ts quite satisiactory :n thi~ 
case to tbe the same str.ngmg qg, 
for both bare and weather-proof 
\\ tres. 

Back Locks on 
Approach Signals 

uno you require back locks on ap
proach signals at mechanical inter
lockings? W auld the type of signal 
or use of derails change your . re
quirements regarding back locks?" 

Required on Power Signals 

W. N. Hartman 
Assistant Signal Engineer, Chesapeake & 

Ohio, Richmond, Va. 

Back locks, otherwise known as sig
nal indication locks, are not required 
on mechanically-operated ( w i r e 
pulled) approach signals at mechan
ical interlockings. This type of ap
proach signal having proved unsatis
factory, however, has for many years 
been considered obsolete, . and power
operated semaphores or light signals 
are now quite generally used for ap
proach signals at mechanical inter
lockings. 

When the approach signals are of 
the power-operated semaphore or light 
type, back locks are required regard
less of the type o£ home interlocking 
signals employed and regardless of 
whether derails are psed. 


